Madisonville Junior High School
Supply List
2017~2018
6th Grade
1~backpack
!
3~1!” binder (English, Reading, Soc. St.: to be
kept in classrooms
2~pkgs.dividers {8 count}
6~ plastic folders w/brads and pockets
4~composition books {not spiral} (Science,
Math, English, Reading)
3~pkgs. notebook paper {wide ruled}
2~pkgs. #2 pencils
1~pkg. blue or black pens
1~pkg red checking pens
1~pencil pouch
1~handheld pencil sharpener
Erasers (either pencil tops or a large one)
1~pkg. highlighters
2~pkgs. map pencils
1~pair scissors
2~4oz. Elmer’s Liquid Glue
2~ pkg. index cards
4~boxes Kleenex tissue
*These are the supplies for core classes.
*Paper, Pens, and Pencils will need to be resupplied every nine weeks.
Hint: Having a different color set of
binder/folder/composition book for each class
is one way to help your 6th grade student stay
organized.

7th Grade
2 - packages of pens (blue & red)
2 - packages of #2 pencils
4 - packages of wide ruled notebook paper
1 - box of map pencils
1 - box of Crayola markers
2 - 4 oz. bottles of Elmer’s glue
2 - boxes of Kleenex
1 - pair of scissors
3 - wide ruled composition books (Math,
Reading, Sci.)
13 - dividers for 3 ring binders
1 - package of 4 x 6 index cards
2 - pocket folders with brads
1 - package of Expo markers
2 - 1 inch 3 ring binders (Sci., Soc. Studies)
1 - 1 ½ inch 3 ring binder (English)
*if taking Health (1 - 1 inch 3 ring binder w/ 5
dividers)

8th Grade
3- 1” binders (English, Math/History, Spanish)
2- Composition Books (English, Science)
2- packages of #2 pencils
2-packages of blue/black pens
1-package map pencils
1-package highlighters
4-packages notebook paper
2- packages dividers
3-boxes of Kleenex (1st period teacher)
1-pair of scissors
1-pair of earbuds
2-4 oz bottles of glue, or 1 bottle of glue and 1
large glue stick
1-package red grading pens

